
,; ADVERTISEMENTS:
Ad vertisementsare insertedat therate

of $1;00 per squarefor first insertion, an d
Tor each subsequent insertion 50 cents.
A liberal discount made on yearly ad-
vertisements.

A space equal to ten lines of this type
measures a square.

Business Notices set under a head by
ciernselves immediately after the local
mws, will be charged ten cents a le
for each insertion.

k,IN ertisements should be handed in
before Monday noon to in:ure Insertion

that week's paper.
----

-

Business Directory.

REA VER.

JESCAMERON, Attorney at Law, Beaver,J I. Office irt 3d at.. iu the rooms formerly or
.c!:pled by thE Junge Cunntuttluern. All but

eittructh<to hint will receive prompt and
atteta jcdl,ly

troll B YOr NU, Attorney at Law. Office and
re.idence op Third ofthe Court Bono.

Bui.inese ,rota dly attended to. a[27.17

Jll Me:HEEIIY, A Harney at Law. Office. on

• Third nt.. b.-low the (*twit House; An
prornialy :Mended to Itltt

X f Its F D FAgT• di•aler in Millinery, Trim -
11.11 nairaf., Fancy G00n....tc., On the corner of

1 t,: rd :.int,VisciiJinary iitreetr jel4ll.ly

1 i'. fiLli:\ . Anor'. yut Lan office curt
/;i• end ni- Tfitrcibtreet, Beaver. Pa mar:in:7o;lv

R .1 riIYgDAAN AND StIIGEos.1~ tal lentlon piLld to trillittrieDt. or I. cunde
1: lit.•idenee and office .41 Third erred,

a n ,of the C.,urt-ilyu... 8131'12'71.1y
jENItY D11::11Z, Manufacturer and Dealer In

I I 1101,1-. Stioet, and liaiteN. Main pt. l.rp2.`ely

1.? LAN' El{ 1)1(1; Audrie”,•eu
1) Drug6•lrt Apot.ln•carv, Main El Pre2wrip-

t qlp carefully rompouiltlea.
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NEW BRIGHTON

BINGIIA an factrtrers of car•
riager, boggic.a, epr ng,N agun.,

on. and vehicle, of every 1ecrlptioo. Llridge
to -lieu Uetz. nuirl; y

°ALE, Dnalur to paint,. udli glidirinaiLii.
gardrn

nii,,r-tierdi, and faticy Falb. iitrnet.

Brighton neperi-71-1Y
LANGNF.CKER, dealer in Watches. Clocks

1. • and Jewelry. Repairing neatly executed,
1!,--uadway. near Falls-et n0v1.71-ly
I W. NIVP.EIiT, Baker S, Confectioner: Ice-

?) • cretun, Oysters and Game lu season
Wlddings, &c.. supplied nor]

r N. SMITH, opposite Pr.r. odic ,1311artiw
• Deaier in the he buildnitt hardware. gtlae•

calls and putty, which he furnishes to coutmctors
and builders cheap fur cash. 0ct2.5 71-Iy

I& F. ME PL, findge street. dealers in freshI• meat and [at cattle, will visit Bearer on
Tueeday, 'Thursday and Saturday of each wwelt

Carpets, oilCloths,
0f:v.2:1'71-1y

EVEltAlio—spry.(;uods. tinmeries,
A. i QueengWaP,..t.c. Illgbert prim fur good intt-
ier and produce generally. Opposite Presbyteri-
al hnr,h. Pas)adway. 01,2771.1 y

r wi.yrEit.—Wrttcllmhker. Jeweler and Op
t 1-2.4 tirnadvt-ay 5,•1027'71 I y

AN-lIMcfniNALP iiran-r in Fine 'fens,
rb, t'e Family Gr.,N•rl.-.. 11numaovar... (,

ware, R oudenuraze, NVidits, ware, &c. Broad-
n,ar Mal sep277l-1y

Matting's, &c.,
AT LOWEST PRICES

Henry McCallum,
‘Late McCallum Bi-0.':4,1

117TLE. M. D.-222 lin.adnay. New-
in:k7iltnn. makes the treatment of ehrunkdl'

and female wealuteerev a [pedal:U. lull
~tt free to the poor every Sunday from 1 to 3

p m, ett27.71 Iy

51 FIFTH AVENUF

Pl'l-rSIBUItC4.II. PA.

D'Deab re in fancy and
... 1h Dry GixiilN Millinery, Groceries.

;cc. Broadway. New Brighton. 1.pe.7
!,10,'LA IN - Photograph tia:lery. Eery a-

II • •.) of Prct urea neatly execnted. Corner of
) and Ilnaailwav, iiriv,hton

•

.N 1 WALLAI.E. Denier in Italian fi American
MArbic Manufacthr-.4 Muuutneute, i.rase

I•••a,er A. a h, at reaeonable prices'. Italiroad
,tr Depot. New Brighton. (,clll7

II Li NI ILLb.. kilthards. Tobacco. Cigare
• ~nd (soodg. Broadway.

I • " A ;)pie sep•27 )

I have faciliiies fur supp ing

'l.-"TA. 11. DEALE~Z•S

Equal to any F.,(4stern Jobbing Homse.

Henry McCallum.
nprl 1v

~TEWAICr - txrdcerie,.. Coffee.I- r•11..7:tr. 1 :limed Frnite, anti everything
• • n brit cht,s grocery. Bridge St..

1.4 •:-1 I.ept3:ly

JJ. ANDERSON, ha% taken hold of
• his old Foundry agnin, in ILoctte, ,t,r, Pa.,

welt be ;.!eased to meet his old customers and
friends oho may want either the BEST roOK-
I NI., STOVE. tleating•Store, or am' other kind of
Castings of best material and workmanship. The
busier,' will be conducted by

e9:tf. J. J. A NbEitSON ct SONS.

\I, I E.lll a. \V N SR. I)calere Bo.ote,
Gailt•N. liCar

r I r • ny iv2LY
i. 1t lit I.' ST EAD, Ifralers to

..11 ,t/,ms. Ladles' Furnishing Goods, Ilteiery
. l'or Apple it Broadway. je-2.1.y.

I), t.N E.."..1 itANT and Earlati
I ) nieales a' edi hours; table supplied iAith

.1,a..nts of the season. Eric...slow% Wm.
- .1 ror of Paul and Broadway. Triy.24-71-1v
I1,;1.:-111-) N'LlfsElflt:•• Ever-
) ..;reer- Gut small Fruits. Three miles Fast of

,rue2.9"71 ly, • E. TIIOMAS
- •I 1 1.11. A C KERR. Druggista

/ ai;i A or. Broadway and Falls
~11k r.•....0ry to I. It '.'sl,P-

-felui.l.7l-1y

A HTIFICIAL TEETH PE HPECT-
,... ED T. J. 6: ll J.

CHANDLER have pnr-
chased the exc!usii e
right of Beaver county

-
•• • to usei)r.Stuck's Patent

";" by a Mel' they can put
1P ' up Vulcanite as thin as

111/415 Gold Plate, wi th a bean-
tiful enameled polish ;

and no light and elastic as to perfectly adapt Itsell
to the month; obviattngall that cluuisy and bulky
condition, so much complained of heretofore; and
lessening their liability to break ion per cent. In-
deed. no oneseetn, it would be willing to wear the
old style plate any longer than they could conven-
iently pet them exchanged All branchesof Den•
ti.try performed in the best and most substantial,
manner In filling teeth with gold. etc we dial-
1-engs competition from any quarter, and can refer
to It. inc solueets whose barn stood be-
tween list and forty years Among, the number
IIon John Allison will exhibit tilling* we Inser-
ted some y ears ago . the teeth as perfect as the
day they were Mi. d. Laughing Gas prepared on

ne,, path. free'th • it from all unpleasant and dam-
e. ,11,1 ,th•rtp, mmong the extraction of teeth a

,if itleasur-t`eruther titan of horror and path.
Prices as low WO ally good lentlat in the btra.e.
Office nt Beaver station, Rothater Pa.

T J S 11 J CHANDLER.

Brighton \_Paper Mills,

' Llr h-ik,MU\. IttAkery S t “tll-411,.t1er).
A IC Wt. w• ti, u

anfi halls; oyettrr, and “•.•,:rt..au i 1)

.1 N 1 ELLEN REIo,
. llr red ro New Brl:tt.o.n Set, tttly I ly

I- I '"- ir„„
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an . ,p1; It
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8E.% VEIII FALLS

tV m „, it. Oh:

htl,l laced ,

I ,TD% .11:1 ••• ,N. lot In 1.rnk...•
1 • M11:Il •••(ts.a r Fall. ~•1,1

k- r 6...,[- and Sh••• •,1
a1• r•%•- •• t• 31-1. l I II .0

4•••,. !..! r Falim

BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A,

PRINTING.BRIDGEMI ATE

I V WEI -.14,,11,N. Mannta,tnre Itcy,t,
Fin g'tit. s‘atvr t"-07.:y

.1/- NN/ L .

tY, .101 IN
1I 111...iL1u. 11lri•r• K 11;:. W. Il 4:L1...-. 4..

Nt•ltt. i•

_ Nlarliut -t atttott 1}

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass-, Straw.

I" MuLTER. d..a1..r L of an kinn,.
r• flAtik at McKitnto.', Ran ratzt.l.7l-ty

HAG AND CARPET

PAPER.\ Int 1,,11= • aron. Portrait and
l'alitter Work prompt :r
r‘l

E.,)/(1•E II EIDEG(.I. :H. pomp and:•Sr.n Pam-
I r. tat.. Bridgt atrr. Pa aprll'7l.lv

IMANUFAC'nri'rtl.l4l)

Alid Sold At
kro:Ettm. .treet., titer. l'a ,

• anti
It er Ware, Spt•cotc.lt-e.S.r V. to

and •1••• ,-11- r••px;r.-ti

Wholesale it Retail by

I \\l El. ?1 IL 1. h:lt. la t i uahie Tailor Nl,nt•
7 “rk mon i•tut,'nly.

r._, Pt liriqz.,‘ at..r l'a t1 ,71 !y

Frazicr, Ifictzur &Co.:
1,42 Third %senile.
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••• at, 'r '
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CAP., ‘% Siker Drip
c..tarntln Syrup., Mnrkerpl in bar-

n,- alld St.ar find 1:4,11va
Spicr. and Mince Moat. Alto,

LT

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Inn, Lock,. i_aU 1111L:.:. SrN•w•. Table

nit i,r). l 241,1‘. al .d 1ea !..p.•onn. Z.,rl2n k
F/rf. & ,t)l,elf and i',,k4d.P. Nails and

I-. 2. 1 and 4 lln For!;.. Hakes,
yllo, and :•nuttio, orii and llardcd)

IV4 )1)1)EN NV A It F:.
Bcr6~ to fu!-•. (Mures.SSfal r Pritc, 411.11,o:1es

(..kitil()N ()IL,

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
Boots :Ind shoes •

LA DIES'il-VSSEs' AND CHILDREN "WES.
Sn greet •uriety

Rifle Pikwder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse

ifixrell aneorts.

CLOTHING STORE

NEW GOODS!•
VI INTER STO

rit.asure it ID.
the puolic aencr

t.,•..ive d anal (Tem.('

Tile undersigned to
forming his friends a
aP) that hi has just

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLE:, FUR

Fall and Winter Wear.
Ile keeps the best of work nun In hts

mpt,yy, and feels confident of his ability
et aml make up garments both

FV+IIIONABLE& DURABLE.

and in such a Manner as will please his
customers

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISIENG GOODS
ALWAIS 1)N HAND

OW and 894, us before fearing your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIANI REICH. Jr.
may4:7o:ty limigewater, Pa

ARTIFICIAL MAN
EYES

INSE T D TO
MOVE .kNIJ LOOK LIKE TIIENATTRAL I:YE,

No Culling or Pain Whatever.
A I.DRESM DU. G. W. lIIPENCEIG. Sur

Arttptic and Deutist,V,l retin street. NW,
1,1.1;:h. (.1,13-/Y.

I'OR TIENT. That well-I:noun property In
Ito‘weeter. . known ue fbe "Dretpun f'ro.

perly..• le, for rent from Ike let of April.
11.11:1••• to lair, 311.1 sllltable for either one or

t,‘.., fanoliiie. All neriaosary out linildirnze on the
lot. For further Information inquire of W
on the premhses, or to me, in Brighton township.

1..t,31'72-tf.) J. ARMSTRONG

IL YOORE
DR UGGIST

Prescriptions urV'ully and Accurate-
ly Compounded.

Tut: BENT BRANDS ('F ASSORTED

All e cl 1 4:3 1 .iti et 1

WINES AND LIQUORS;
l'a int,z.i, C111,61„

ECM

DYE STUFFS:

ANILINE PIES OF AtL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention gi'.en to mecar,n the beet qualityof I-ampp and Lamp TrimmtngaMArtterna &e.

A Large Assorintent of

TOILET. ARXIChE6,

BRUSHES &

PATENT MEDICINES,flour .P.r.te tSt.. 4Queurle4 erarc..
-. 1,4.11 heavy gpod , ellvered free of charge.

By sloes attenition );:. business, and by keeptng
constantly on halid aell negro Led sinck of g oods Main Street, beaver Pa
bofallthedifferent ids usually kept Ina country I
o,ore. the underskE d hopes In the future as in • 1LOUSE and TWO LOTS FOB %ALE

of the 11 in the village of Industry, Beaver county.the paat lo merit and reCelVe I 'Theta: C.are
public patronage. Pa., an L house with six rooms en the corner of

U. ~4. rtAN ci j.:::R. two streeto. with pavement on both streets, within
d,r2:cr,s:ty __ jy•irligd.ti,en ty rode of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh

--- I Railroad Station. The lots are well set with goodget 111, for Colait von. ) fruit; a well ofgood water at the docr ; a frame
IN email or large lots. 1,000 tone wanted irn- ! stable twenty by sixteen feet, and other out-11011d-
I tm-dtandv of cast and . fought scrap iron, for I logs Terms made easy. For further infoimation
which the highest yrieu will be paid Inquire of I inquire of S. B. BILIOG4, in the village, or the sub

0 li.F.ER,,t, CO., scriber near Beaver.
Boareater, Pa.—biartb 13:tf. Jart3lll tf.] JONATHAN biciLINZIE.

r Decl, nOtf.

LLEGHENY CITY

I \l\ S,Electriral Ph .1. 13r, c
•

:'• ,•t,- t i•

t tt.. II L,t•pl4.ly

/ A " F"IZ61.. tto• mann f2o, n•ro
o to 1, Bin:hum

!.a tu A nnc nonnty l'a 11QM

E-Awr LIVE ItP0011" 0
ni: 111 C.N c.l 1 yt:rwral 21,0-on 1114'1)T a

st,•tivwnri-, I an r..4.1
A 3V rnlcr".ly=Ell

111,1MV,IN Defairr- In Dry
' •• • . r." 4 :••.•tv... Hat*

.1: I wu.. hr., Glap.ware.
• a: a) a: I E 1.1% unr,A)

\I ` 111 lA. s iti Druzinol. Broad,Any.bear R1 I. I rrncrif.t hale carefully ituct lir, 'T.;.•I)
1..1,1

.+1 Pc ItT

INI 11:\ EIJI • e. Den'er- n,o•oer:,
'''',zo••ll.... 1)r, 4 ....oil.

•-• e., pry, paid for coinitr) pro-
jmn 10.1 v

RII%cELLANEors
I ,N EAU. Freedom. Bearer routay,

' .`"Atipred nod Planed Li mnr.o of allFats and Bargesbniit to order 1.n9-71

I 01.1:i THORNlLEY.Mar.ntaetorer of the Greatitepahlte Cooking Stave,and Patentee of Por-table extension top and centre. Falleton, Pa. ,

ISM

OEM

NM

Railroads.

RAILBO,ins.
FT.WAYNE CHICAGO RAILWAY.

On and after Nor. 12th, 1$ 1. trains will lenve
Stations daily, tbundays excepted) as fellows.--
[Tenn leaving Chktigo at 5.35, 'P. M. leaves dal-
-111 [Train leaving Pittsburgh at. 8.00 P. M.,
lev" ,s

TRAINS 001110 WEIT.

STATIONS. s. • MAIL. frar'e

l'itt!burgh.. . 145AP 930 a m 710/016 230r11
Rochester r.. 251 11149 845 330

Alliance Uri 135rm 1145 615
Canton .
hlat,lll on
Orr,' tile.
W1)(1, ter

. 333 422 916
-910 6111 5011 ;1010

Crestline A l A
1 D 941 635 610.m1 1020

Ducyrna
Upper San du .. . .
Forest . . . 11,C).3 Ft2S 114:1A x
Lima.. . 1152 16.0 000 . 1243Viltl Wert. . .
Fort Wayne. . 2.10r11 1230..tm' :140 254
Columbia

.....

• • •
•

Waraatv
Plymouth . . .:• 417 365 510
Valparaiao .
Chicago_ .. 720 ' 550 1530 5...1jP11

rti• (WINO BAST.

3.23 153PA 747

@TAT/OSn. Uzi s. &Xis.
China . 92t1A.m 535 p 550A34
Plymouth.l2osrsi 905 945 1240Am

Coltirribla
Fort Wayne 230 1.f35 1110rm 315
Van 'ert.
Lima_ . . 4:1:1 1424.m, 305 505
Forest... . 520 250 430 . 522
Upper Sandusky .
Bucyrus .

Crestline t • 4301:1 'AIr4 7/MIAm :
Mansfield . . 7.23 1570 11206em 904

.Orrville 920 I :00 215 1112
Massillon
Canton .

A ......
1100 1;50 440 I 115r34

Rochester 104ny 110:5 717
Pittsburgh. . 210 1121Orm 835 447

Youngstown. Newlastlyand Eric Rapresa
leases Youngstown at 2:IU p. to; New Castle, 2.55
p in; erns es at Pittsburgh, 5:15 p. in. Returning.
!elves Pittsburgh 7:(U a. ro: arr. at New Castle,

3tt a. m. Youngstown, 10:20.n. ua.
Youngstown, New Castle and Pittsburgh Ac-

commodation leaves Youngstown. 6:l0 a. In: New
l'astle,l:2o a. in; arrives at Pittsburgh, 10:10 a.
m. Returnt,lg. leaves Pittsburgh, 2:00 p. in; ar•
ri New C'itstle,4t4s p.m.

F. R. MYERS,
Genera/ Itosenger and Tick 4 Agent

rLE V ELA N D t ITITSBL: ILGII RAILROAD
Liu and after Nov 14th 1871, trains will leave

Susi ions daily (Sundays excepted) ea follows.
001140 POUTII

STATIONS. MAIL. air. 8.

Cleveland
Euclid Street

S•4O/w 1'....15pw

riudnum. l(ih) 124
Ravenna . !Ma- 155
Alliance 11411 Z34
Bayard ....... . ,202ra 3U
Wel/el file . 755 410

. 100 0-40

CIIIIMEIII

}ir,.burch
‘‘ ilk
Ita) ard
kiliance
it*enna
Iludoon.
Euclid Struel
Clt vtland

I=l

MALL. Ex r se.
. . C.2.1.tm 211)p

I,ilo 4ItJ
1,1:15 1634
1115 (Ito •

i.r.:•2..x)rx 111,4,..
1:263 734

''-11 1,;.210 I
I=l

ACCOM MAIL

Accomi
3,5rm

Bridgeport .
Steubenville
Smith's Ferry
Beaver... ...

Rochester. ..

Pittsburgh.„.
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10H PRINTING neatly and expedthously

CI executed at th to °dice. -411 k
MEYRAN & SEIDLE,

S'twresgont to Reinartion.

DIE'YIZAN Sr, SMULE,
42 STH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY
IValches, Diamonds, & Plale4-

Ware, Seth Thomas' C7ocks,

Fine Table Cutlery, French Clocks,

ItEGUL.kTORS, 131tWiZES
FINE SWISS WATCHES,

AMERICAN WATCHES,
JULES JERGENSEN,

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.
EDWARD PEREIGAUX.

ELGIN WATCH COMPAN
VACIIESON & CONSTANTINE.

UNITED STATES WATCH CO..
CHARLES E. JArwr.

E HOWARD
“TITE MERMAN WATCH,” made by Cant

ZINERMAN, Liverpool. b fell,• equal to any watch
offered to the public. both in tini,ti and time-keep-
ing (not excepting the Frodo ham

:TIEYBAN & SEIDEL,
BOLE—NTS.ttoV29-I

RO3ADAL•IB
THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADA LIS are
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently
PRTSICLINS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheum.
Rims Skin Disease, Liver Coro.
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE OP =SALIM

will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE. UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIAN*
have usedRosadalis in theiriractice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a -reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PVGH of Baltimore.
DR. T. .1. BOYKIN,
DR. R. W. C ARR. "

DR. F. 0. DANNELLY, " --
-

DR. J. S. SPA.RKS, of Nicholamille,y.DR-E£ L. MCCARTHA, Columbia.,S. C.
DR. A. ILNOBLES.EdgecoMb, N.C.
USED MIDENDORSED BY
J. R. FRENCH & SONS, Fall Rim,Masi.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. W HEELER.,Lima, Ohio.B. HALL,Lima, 0)
CRAVEN & CO., Clanionarille, Va.seam. G. McFADLIE.N,, Bluzfrema

born, Tenn. •

Our space viii not allevpof anyex.
tended remarks in relation to the
virtuesof Aosadalia Tothe Iledka)
Profession we guarantees Fluid Ex.
tract superior to any they have eves
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the attilcted we say try
Road:ins, and you will bo Tutored
to health.

Rondalls is sold by all Druggists.
Flee $1.50 per bottle. Addle's,

DE. CLEMENTS & CO.
Mdatifadering

Damao's, Alp

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. ISO 16.11,1THFIELD NT.

Four doo.rsilktrovo Sixth A vc.

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Goods, &c

PITTSBURGII,PA.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

Please cut this :all-crust:mak out an d
bring it with you. JettTy

"ROBEELTS"
t • •

TO REOVILD,

erican Watches 4 oryfrices..

STOCK DIUSTAO SOLtk •

BEF.ORE REO,ILDiNp.
S
'

r

•

• Mille WalMollitches
2 ounce WIG-00

44 se cc setocr
4I " • '4f

• - -

Elgin W4tchcts..... • .
lone• Colicosilveridisits— ' gO4 00

4- as • 66

Untied 3tate‘.l atcho
I Oz. Silver CamasChromatillms 73mhmus,tozo sxm

* •• " 3300
5 ' 4 ME "

, 28 00

—:Q~—'rs
• -

•Ladies GoldVatthes.
323, es!, .83%,-tap, 050,

AND UP. PIDS.
All Warranted Good - ,Keepers.

•

E. P. ROREBTS,
No. 16 Fift#Av-eatue,

prrrinußair, PA
Prompt attention giyartpq,utters by =II.

novls ly _

ND. LONE, lll. to pf Darlington.
• having removed to •BriAtan, olZ=lsmedical services, in all 11 dies, to the to

of the city and surrounditliCOnnify. Office cor-
ner of Butler and Broadvief:,: seplfdly

SELECT 40:1712,f.-
-TIIIIE- YEW Cil .ilhal ORGAN.

ar WILL is. ettni.roa. ,

They've gota bran unlit/Oa-She: '
Forall their rasa and YearCh •

They've done jest wtmt.they etilti they'd do,
And fetched It Into Cidgrati

-;They're bound theelitist shalt bei aien,And on the preacherlrikt tThey've hoisted up dietetics/ machine
In everybody's eighlk,l,l , --

They've got a chorister Miff Choir,
Agin my voice andtroOlit

Po: It wee not iny.destria,:.
To praise the Lord tinital

.., ~_/-I've been a sister gOth2lll2- tree
For tive an`thlrty vial - ,N.,1,.--, '

I 've done what seemed gly part to do,
An' prayed my duty altar;

I've snug the hymnisbedh slow sa,' quick,
Just as the preacher road.

An' twice. when Dear -Tubbs was sick,
I took the fork an' I f

And now, their bold, -tangled ways.4,Is comic' 'all abont;-.. t
And I, right In my lattsiti day.,

Am fairly crowded* I
l!• ..

To-dity the preacher,. geod old desk,
With ware all lu Wles, e

Read- -"I can read toy, tie clear "-

To mansions in the
I al'ara 111t...t1 that bl ?M., ,It .

I s'pose I antra will
It somehow males .Withne •

Ingood old Orton t • ,t.'But whenpc thole 'tiptoeing.to Bing.
I conldn t ditch a tThey sung Bid moat eldest tling .A body ever beard

.
~Some word ly chaps W stadia' agar,

An' when I seed
I bid farewell to et ; • ,

And boldly waded,

nactUghdtn,t -,‘Tif/ etl4llo
Ane with al . t•,

But though at; voice lagood ati'lltimUt,
1 couldn't steer Itrt. a

When they was high u I was low,
An' also contra' w

And I too fast or thert;ao slow,
Ti “mansions lo tit: skies."

An' after es cry versokon know,
They played a litUe.tnue ;

41...1WWI untleretand, lin' so

..

started It too boatel,-
Itched it preity, nviddllu'llgte'•
fetched a July tone.

Bat sib etas? 1 found that I
. • -

Was singing there alone ! -

_

They Laughed a lilt Its, 1 am told ; -..._

But i had done libel.' ;
And now a wave of innthle rolled

Across my peaceful twer.st.
And slater Brown—l could but look—

She site right trout ofme;
She never was no 'then' book,

And never went to be ; ,
But men she al'ars tried to do

The best she could, she said ;
She understood time, right through,

Au' keep' It, witk.her head ;
But when she tried tile morning', oh,

1 had to laugh, or cough !
It keepin' her beadsbobbin' eo,
It e'en a'tnost came off:
An' Deacon Tubbsl—be all broke down

As 01lit might well suppose ;
Ile took one look At Sloter !Sewn

And meekly scratched ht, nose
Hr looked hie hyrgn book through an' through

Bud laid it on the neat,
And then o penetteeigh he drew,

And looked cottipletrlY beat.
Anwhen they took another bout,

Ile didn't evert rke,;But,erawed Ma red bandanner out,
'And wiped his weepin' PITs.
I've been a elm*, good /IL true,

For Ace and ttllrty year;
I've done what atetued my purl to dO,

u' prayed my duty clear ;
But death will stop my voice. I know,

For he in on mytrack ;

And some day I toclimrch will go,
Add never m0:0 wine buck.

Anilwhen thefolks get up to sing—Whene'er that time shall he—
I do not venntnopstmat Ihing

A lig over rue.

SELECT .MISCELLANY.
E CON DUCTO STORY.

BY REDECCA IIA lIDING_DAVIS

Giood 'arable? Yes, sir and if you
look et it in the way of scenery, it is
as pretty apiece of land as you'll find
in Kent county. That stretch out
ahead. By the way, there was a
queer thing happened on the track
just there, three years no, come
Thanksgiving—as queer as evercame
in my way shire I've been railroad-
ing. It occurred in this way; I'll
have time to tell it, I reckon. We
have-to switch offfor the express at
the station, and lie by awhile.

This branch road, you see, was
built for the local peach business. 1
was put as conductor on the first
train that was run. By George! how
the engine woke the country up!
The Delawareans are genuineSout-
herners—lazy and, hospitable. They
were hospitable to the very train, in
a way commercial people couldn't
understand. It wasn't a matter of
business ; it was ahome affair to them
like their church or their darkies ;

semething to chuckle and . gossip
over and boast about. The stu,tions
Used to be crowded with young tel.
lowrin flashy neckties, and their
sweethearts, nice, modest little girls,
loaded with cheap finery, who had
madeupparties aud come downfrom
the, Interior to see the tniln go by.
Every old firmer on the route
thought he owned the engine (the
General Jackson it was,) and knew
each separatecar as well as he knew
his own bulls and. sheep. They'd
treat their wives to a few mileS ride,
just as you townpeople woutd run
over to hurope withyours. •

Of course, sir, I was at home on
the road In two weeks. Everybody
called me Dick. There were Scores
of places where I could drop in for
an odd mud-. I' began to doubt
whether they were my uncleS and
cousins or not. Besides, a manhere,
after fifty, has no other businesS but
loafing. All the old fellows gotpass-
es over the road, and forsook their
corners by the tavern fire for the bag-
gage-car. There they smoked day
after day, and told queer stories of
their neighbors' families for the ben-
efit oitmv,one who chose to listen.

knetrati the gossip by heart direct-
ly. It was just when the peaches
were la bloom, too, when I went on
the road, and spoil. I was punching
open buds with m thumb nail, and
talking learnedly of Early Blush and
Morris Whites with the rest. It's

curfoua sight tosee that pink flush,
above the early spring mud, from
one etid of the State to the other, and
to think that crop Is the one patter
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of life and death to the people.

The peaches had come and gone,
though, when one day,about a month
before thanksgiving, an old! fellow
'lithe on board with his family, who
had a purl for twodown toSt,Cieorge'S.
I saw at a glance that he was pone of
my usual deadhead squad, but active
as a boy Oisixteen, and with the true
Delwitrean knack of finding friends
end showing,himseit friendly. He
WWI a-reporter on some Philadelphia
penny-paper, and had his note-book
out every minute, pumpingme about
the Wilmington whipping-post,
Slont'sfish-breedingexperiment,and

.the condition of the freed neg,roes.
14 Makes items, mak.4 items!"_ he

said ".Pushes the paper wonderfully
into.hical circulation,"

11t3 had been a doctor, or a lawyer,
toigot which, in NeviiYork, and was
StairVed out', he told me, so took up
Jo`t.rtsalizlng. He did not impress
InnOS ItMattOf. ability; and besides,
`the Orr -old'pillow was worn, out.
It, Was high:tittle for him to lie by;It idlif with the others in the bag-
it .lef• • 'N *paperwork." hesaid, "pays
handsomely,„_compared to my own
prpfession. WftOtotrquite-aanfort-
abk,V on .rny salaryp quite coinfort-
*lNV' '

notibeci," however, that both 'heind his women folks were thin ly-anit
Shabbily dressed. I did not pay
,much attention to the women, but

' there was a boy, Dan, the old'man's
grandson-La littlechap of four that
I took an odd fancy to from the first.
lie had an Ugly face, but I think one
ofthe masthonest and loveable Lever
Saar.

Tanner—that ivas the old man's
Milne—told me he had brought his
wife anddaughter down to keep
thanksgiving in this village, where
they had lived years before. "We
were all younger and cheerfuller
than noW," he said, "and I thought,
may be, with the old place, would
come back seine of the old feeling.
There are other ways of keeping the
feast than with stuffing the stomach,
you know."

I thought to myself, it would be
as well It the stomach had its share
of rejoicing. Tanner, cheerful and
chirrupy as he was, looked meager
and hunger-bitten. Four people
could not grow fat on eight dollars
a week, which I found was his salary.
Ile hired avacant house fur a month.
There it is—that one beyond the hill.
The family went to housekeeping in
.some sort of way in it, and he used
to run down Friday eveings to stay
with them over Saturdays, which is
newspaper men's Sunday, as you
know. We grew to he very friendly.
I fell into the habit of watching with
him for Dan, who always came out
on the porch to wait for him, his
mother holding him by the hand. I
used to wonder if the poor littlewid-
ow ever let go her hold of the child
day or night, and I once remember
thinking what she would do if the
child should die. One has thosequeer,
idle fancies, you know. But Dan's
mother was one of those women who
seem to have no life outside of one
-or two people they love.

Well! Thanksgiving eve caine,-and
Tanner was aboard going home, hut
I had no time to talk to him, as the
train was crowded with people who
had been up in Wilmington getting
supplies for theimllday. Even the
passenger-cars were heaped with
baskets and .bundles. Tanner had
his little package, too—something
far I)ren,-1-saw-him peeping into it
with his eyes furink ing once ortwice.
1 remember how pleased he was when
I brought him a monster turkey for
Mrs. Tanner. The old lady, although
she had only seen me on the train' as
it whisked by had taken an anxious
interest in a sore throat I had, and
sent me a bottle of myrrh-tea by the
old gentleman.

I don't knoW whether it was be-
cause I had come from a part o't the
country where theydont keep thanks-
giving, or because ofthe horror that
followed, but I remember that after-
noon as one oft he brightest and cheer-
Wiest of my life. The air was cold
and crisp. There was a red midst
over the hills; in the cars and the
station there was nothing but good
humor and friendly good wishes. I
don't think much of serious things,
yet it seemed to me that day that the
people came with one accord nearer
tU trod because of Thanksgiving.—
One old gentlemen on hoard had the
same idea, I suppose; for,as I sat down
behind him to count my change, I
saw him watching the pasengers and
houses we Were passing with an
amused smile, and, turning to Ilk
companion, he said:

"There's something very ladesome
in the.ettect of these holidays, l'ido-
nel. They awaken men to the serve
of dependence and gratitude, as a
year's sernums cannot do."'

The other was sf) long in replying
that I looked up to him.

"When a man has a home or home
ties to give thanks for, the holiday is
usefal, no doubt."

It was so queer and cold an answer
that I felt a enriosity about the man.
He went hack to his paper t which
wits an Engli4h one, I noticed •, and
began to talk immediately about the
(kilns on silks and linens. I soon
found that ho was largely interested
in both; had traveled over a good
part of ti ,e wurld, traded in China
and Japan, and giutcsed, suceessfully.
He had the air of a man accustomed
to commandrand to a life of ease.—
He was a midUle-aged, stoutly, built
man, with a iHezn shaven, powerful
face, and shrewd, pleasant eyes. I
noticed that through all his conver-
sation hetried toa,void seeing thenap-
py groups ofpeople who were inees-
aptly getting off and on t ho train;and
once, when a child in pa.sing pulled
at his cane he turned his hack rough-
ly on it. Yep 1 had a fancy—l don't
know whythat the peNde end
Thanksgiviiig mattered more to hint
than any of as.

His triend said to him preziently,
"You're not well, Colonel '1"
"Never was better—but the truth is,
Venn, this country is all familiar to
me, and anything that vividly recalls
old times makes me nervous and
irritable. It's a weakness which
shall outgrow probably. If you'll
excuse me I'll go forward." Ile saw
me just then, and touching his hat,
asked leave to ride on the engine, in
order to see the scenery.
•. Now the rules of the road were
sh hod enough, but that was a
thin never had allowed, flow-
over,`1 had.tlien a curious interest
in the inan,- ;x1i1.1 liked his courte-
ous manner, so I nodded and went
on before him through the baggage•
car and over the tender to see him
safely across. To my surprise Joe
Fenton, our engineer, met him as an
old acquaintance. Joe had been a
private in his regiment during the
war. They shook hands again and
again, and Fenton was in such a hur-
ry to tell him that he was married
and the father of twins, that he stam-
mered. The Colonel laughed, and
looked as pleased as Joe. .lle was a
different man from the one I had
seen in the ear. I waited a moment
to point out Brock's model farm to
him, when Joe said:

"You used .to come down to these
parts for fishimg often, I remember,
Colonel!"

•• yes. )9

"Where is your good lady now,
sir? And theehild? Re was as wail
a youngster as ever I knowed."

The gentleMan replied- but by a
gesture with his hand.

"What, loth?" gasped Joe.
"Both."

The Colonel did not speak for a
minute, and then he said quietly:
"My wife was with me in China.

She sailed with the ehild for home on
thePeirel. I wns to follow sl x months
later. The Petrel went down. There
teas no one saved."

Joe said nothing; but presently he
pat out his hand and smoothed the
other man's sleeve. It was just such
a thing as a woman would do.

The Colonel added hastily as if
afraid tie would betray emotion,
"I'm on my way west now, in search
of nl3s father, who has left New Eng-
land. People are easily lost sight of
in America."

That's a fact, gir," paid Joe, and
then he and I began to talk about
Zile engine, glad to get back to her.
We had no right to meddle w•itih a
grief like that.

I went back on thecarsaguin, until
we came to that hill a half-mile, be-
yond Tanner's house, when I stepped
back to the engine. I had an uneasy
feeling somehow about leaving the
man them. We had lost time, and
were going at full speed, when :Joe
gave a terrible oath, and at the same
moment something fluttered down
on to the bank. I saw that it was a
hild, thatit was Din , laughinglaud

running, with' both-.hands out, to
meet un. You knOW, sir, .how; *mg

.a minute like that lasts. I had time
to hearJoe's mad Whistle for down
,brakes shrieking through the 'hills,
.entl•te thank God. Mit Tender 'was
In 'the back of the train, and could
adtitee4What we would have tg,,see,
and yet it was all buta breath of time.

It was too late. Theeugine did not
slacken, and the child was hurrying
toward it. Then I .ca.w its mother
above the bank; running down the
field. She had missed Dan, and
would be in sight before—

I remeiWr Joe's lips were white.
Yet he said, as cool as could be, " It
would he death, I reckon; but—if a
man could swing himself down from
the cow-catcher---"

I pushed forward, but the Colonel
hell me back.

"I have nothing to lose," he said,
and as swift as a eat he passed round
the ledge and threw himself headlong,
down on the track in front. I shut
my eyes. The engine and the Whole
train thundered on, slackened at last,
and stopped. I remember how slowly
I climbed down and looked over to a
field. I did not know what I would
tread into on the track or see.

The people poured out of the train.
In the track lay the Colonel like one
dead—clear of thv track,. ir. lie held
the child alive awl unhurt, still
clutched in both hauds. Ile was only
stunned, and came to in a minute,
and stood up ; but he did not seem
to see the train or the crowd of men
about him; nothing but the boy,
over wlivae face he was pa.sing his
hand.

• "God Almighty!" li cried. `•it's
my !h►n!"

Then 1 saw the child's mother
down on the ground with both arm:-
about her husband's knec; and pour
old Tanner, plde as a ghost, pulling
at his sleeve, ands crying "Jack!
Jack!" ,"

I saw how it was, in a flash, and
motioned to Joe to whistle warning,
and shouted,"AII aboard, gentlemen.
Ten nahnites late!" Though I would
have gi,Ven .the world just to wring
the okttnan!s hand. It was no rejoto:-
liar for to take part in.

Though -I've got no better friend
than the colonel. and his father, Joe
and I go there by invitation as often
as Thanksgiving comes round. No
one ever speaks of that day, hut it is
never out of remembrance. Yonder
is their hoine—stone=tbeytied the
bridge. What to see Joe, eh! Heis
on the engine, sir. Pasangers not
allowed on the engine.

St. George's. Tickets!
—Hearth and /Amu?.
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REV. L. D. HUSTON, D. D

A Short tiketeh of His Life

The recent charge of gross immor-
rality alleged against the Rev. Hus-
ton, of lialtimore, has made his name
notoriously conspicuous before the
public, and anything that is known
of him is read with interest. A gqn-
tleman who has been acquainted with
Dr. If. for thirty years, writes the
following to the Louisville Omrier-

f•jOitntrii. ,

Before hisionversion he wan re-
garded as one of the in,,,st talented of
Cincinnati's" "fast boys." In
after having studied some time at
Woodward Coilegu, he became an
itinerant Methodist preacher, in con-
nection with the ihio Conference,
and was -tat ioned by that body im
summerville circuit in West Vir-
ginia. In hi the same conference
;.k 11l 16111 to Point I-leasant circuit,
in tnesame State; in Is4l to Madison
circuit, in the state of Ohio. In 1%;-12,
be removed to 4.‘iington, Kentucky-
and in Psi.; was stationed by the Ken-
tucky Conference in Harrodsburg.
That conference subsequently ap-
pointed him to the flillOWingl.l.l4V-,,:
itiehlltOnti, invhyster, Parkersburg,
We-t Lex
ton, Covington :Ind Cinu4nnati. In
l•:,1 the General Conference tf his
church elected him editor of tit
float' Jortrmq. This !Inuie his re-
moval to Nashville neceSsary, but
his nwinnership was continued in
the lentucky Conference. In
he was re-elected to the editorship,
and was living in Nashville when
General Buell's army drove the t nn-
ft•derales out of that city. Ile re-
!pained South of the Federal army
fines until Then rctufning to
Kentuelty, he \Va.; :stationed in
Newport until 1867, when he
was transferred to the. Baltimore
conference, and has been stationed
in that city ever since. The lengthy
article In the 11116u-tore Americun
about Dr. II uston needs some correc-
tion. It is not true that but little
was known of 1)r. Huston "previous
to his coming to Baltitnore,"'orthat
his pulpit power depended. entil:ely
upon "the softness of his voice."
His reputation as an orator was
co-extensive with the church of
which he was ministA" and such in-
tellectual giants :1- the late Robert .1.
Breckenridge, D. D., regarded his
theological attainnients as inure thew
respectable, his ingie clear if nut
string, his rhetoric as faultless and
his action as inimitable.

Baltimore appreciated him so high-
ly that she refused to part with him
for ti%e years. However kid Dr. 11.
may have become, it is not true that
the "Kentucky eonferenceNwhich
sent hint to Baltimore with s clean
record, is morally respo nsible for the
outrages he has committed." The
Kentucky conference institutes —ll
careful examination of the moral and
ministerial character of each one of
her ministers every year. tin the
ease ofDr. 11. and two others., who,
during the war, were necessarily be-
yond her oversight, she, during those
years, refused to say there was "noth-
ing against' them:" When they re-
turned to Kentuelu, in 1565, a strict
inquiry was instituted with reference
to their conduct and character during I
their enforced absence.

In 186.5, 1866 and 1867 there was
nothing against L. D. Huston. For ,
about four or five years the Bald-
more conference has exercised the
Sallie watchful care over Dr. Ilus- ,
ton's moral character. She will give!
a fair trial now, tid if he is found '
guilty of the alleged outrages' will
promptly expel him and visit upon
hint the indignation his crimes de-
serve. If Dr. 11. hs heretofore been
guilty of criminal conduct, he and
his victims have aMe been careful
to hide his crimesfrom the properIfauthorities of his el:quell. -

ALLEGED 111,itti 51 %ILI NG

Serioltv Char9es Agaiiid a Clergyman

A church scandal has been
oped in New York, which threatens
t 6 match the Huston affair. Rev.
Abraham 13. tnrter, of the Church of
the Holy Savior, Episcopal, on
Twenty-fifth street, and residing
with his wife and family on Lexing-
ton avenue, in that city, has caused
the arrest of Miss Emma It. Couch, ayoung and beautiful lady, whom he'
charges with an attempt to black mail
him by pretending to he his seduced
victim. An examination of the mise
has been postponed until this week.
Miss Couch being released on the re-
sponsibility of her counsel, E. Dela-
field Smith. She is a blonde, with
a modest demeanor, and is well edu-
cated. Herparents live in Connecti-
cut, and she has been aschool teacherin New York for two years and a
half. Her story is that she made theacquaintance of Brother Carter while
:Mending hischurch,and 'waists posi-
tively that he seduced her onan occa-
sion of her visit to him in the -vestry
of the church. She alleges that the
illicit intercourse was kept up forsev-
eral monthS, sometimes In assigruk,-
nation houses, and that she bemuleenciente, and Rev, Carter then senthet te a Dpecker street abortionist,
prOmisibg, to give her one 'Mildred
&Alias a month. This he did for
seven months, and then suspended
the payment. When two montiN in
arrears she sent a man on Sunday,
February 20, to refresh his memory.

Rev. Dr. Carter swears that this
agent visited him in the vestry of
his church on thit date, accused him
of having seduced Miss Couch in the
vestry, and threatened exposure un-
less he pail up monthly eta: hundred
dollars. Dr. Carter claims that he
spurned the man from his presence.
Nextday li('!received a letter of several
pages from MissCouch, who upbraid-
ed him and said:

As sure as there isa-(iod in heaven,
as true as there is a hell, to which
your soul will be sent, 1dohere swear
that if another Sabbath dawns upon
this earth, and you go to preach in
the church you have defiled in such
a filthy way, I will go separately to
each one of your congregation ; as
long as I live, am able to take a step
or hold a pen, I will never let you
alone. Your wife and children shall
see what you have made of me.

Emm.k It. Coixll.t
On receiving, the letter. Dr. Carter

consulted his lit‘vyer, Elbridge
Gerry, and they decitled tik,arrest

iss Couch and her agent for attempt-
ed blackmailing. Iteverned Carter

tays this- charge k totally fake,
hough 'lie admits he knew Miss

Couch as inhattendant at his church,
and that she repeatedly visted ,him
in his vestry to procure religious
hooks. When Miss Couch wa.i, ar-
rested she had just visited ('after's
house, according to hi- pre-arrange-
ment with the police. Sho demand-
ed the one hundredregularly, and he
refused and defied her. She left and-
was arresteu on- the street, but. be-
trayed no alarm ; said she could prove
her charge, and only regretted pub-
betty for her friend's sake. Her trial
is eagerly looked for by the friends of
both parties. Dr. Cartet has been
rector of the church of the Holy
Savior for several years, and has stood
high among New lurk Episcopal
ministers.

Led- Jump in. . Sidney Smith very
wisely said: "A greattLeal of. talv,ut
is lost to. the world for the want ofa
little courage. Every day sends to the
grave a number of obscure men who
have only remained in obscurity be-
cad their timidity has prevented
them from making a fisrt effort, and
who, if they could only have been
induced to begin, would in all probi-
bility have gone great lengths in the
career of fame. The fact is, that in
order to du anything in this world
worth doing, we 1111.1.4 not ''tan(1
shivering on the hank, thinking of
the cold danger, but jump in and
seramble through as well as we can.
It will not do to he perpetually cal-
culating risks and adjutsing, the
chances."

liavestigations

Politicians by trade and a poor
trade it is chafe in view ut the mul-
titude and variety of Legislative
Investigation now current. Here
are Committees of Cong,ress and ot
almost every Legislature poking
their sharp noses into matters that
instinctively -hun the light and zi-k
Only 1, 1 lie let alone. Custoin-houses,
Syndicates, quarantine Harbor
management, Sides off Arms, Etee-
lions of Senators, Flection Frauds
and al.usas of all kinds, Canal repairs,
Pris, in contracts—in short, almost
every f inn and phase ofgainful :daisy
of public trust, challenges iquiry and
receive a more or less holiest, and
searching ventilation. rk can
airily' lug a few luffidred dollars'
worth of Postage and Iteventie stamps
wherewith to pay his tailors' and
tavern lulls without having a Com-
!Mull, baying on his track. So the
politician by trade wonders while
he execrates, and aka if there is nev-
er tO be an end of this vexatious folly.

Patience, good sir '.' the end iy not
yet in sight ! hen.your tribe stops
stealing, you may re:kinably hope•
that it is not far off. 'Until then, it
were safer and wiser to pfil..sanne that
it has partly begun.

For, theaveragecondition of pub-
lic a tlairs hzul becinne intolerable to
the. honest masses who pay, taxes and
do not con-nine their proceeds. More
utilises, higher salaries, larger fees
and allowances, bigger jobs heavier
assessinchts, topped out by frauds,
embezzlements:mil peculations innu-
merable had driven the tax-payers
nearly crazy with their multiform
exactions and high-piled extortions.
Itiipacity and vanality in public
trusts had become all hut universal.
Even the justice and the constable of

modest rural township are known
to lay their heads together alai sm, ell
their several bids to quadruple the
charges of I entt; years ago. The
smart youth who Worms his way in-
to a $I,r)00 place forthwith buys a
stylish carriage and pair and launch-
es on the sea of fashonable
disipation, as though he had opened
a diamond mine or fallen heir to a
Itiketioni. The body politic is th.'ep-
ly diseased, and searching if not
heroic remidies are plainly indicated.

Lot us rejoice, then, that Congress
and `twiny Legislatures are giving so
much time and thought to investiga-
thins. They might lie iipmuch worse
business ; t hey could hardly be in bet-
ter. Factions May suffer; reputa-
tions may he tarnished ; gains may be
retrenched ; fast horses way tall in
price; but the public will hi' the
gainer. Taxes may for the moment
be higher,for tnere must be fearful de-
ticiencies to be made good and Lamar-
ages to be brought up ; but we Sha LI
win through all this with persistent
resolution, and find ourselves. the
better for it in the end. So let inves-
tigations be inultioliedand vigorous-
ly prosecuted to the utmost. !—X.
Tribune.

Adulteration ofButter.
Thousands of pounds of butter are

daily sold in the city of New York,
which are adulterated with a sub-
stance made from cottonseed oil. It
is creditable to the farmers, tLI a class,
that they are not open to the charge
of adulterating their produce, yet
they sutler froM the dishonest, com-
petition of dealers who make up and
sell these fraudulent compounds, and
by so doing affect unfavorably not
only the sale hut the character of the
genuine article. As a matter of cu-
riosity we describe an artificial tom-
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pound which was manufactured itsParis to supply the want of real but-ter (I uring..t he lilt t4tictre. 'rhorefuse . ,materials !eft after the 'manufacture
of sterine nrs fatty anifns2. matters, •
such as hillow4c,eonAstinzorati
piste, ttniiposed of oleine and Inan-
garine, were washed in- water aci(ly-
lafed with muriatie add for-th.eiilir,pose of bleaching.it: It Wis /hen 1-

subjected to the action of a, chemical
solution for a period- of three hours,
during which it wag madeto acquire
the taste and .color of butter. This
substance was manufactured with-
out any assistance- froth. the -caws,
was considered an• excellent stibsti.-
tute for butter; and was -teatilly-
canted io plow .of by the Tieople,
who considered it inneh's-uperior"to.any otherarti ticlidproduct of-thisd is-
criptlon. • . . • •

Ak u uOtergrottailRiver.
We take the following from the

Leavenworth, Indiana. Dento6rat:
Lining this age of discoveries inn/

superstition;it becomeimur duty tore-
port a fact which to those unacquaint-
ed with thesingulardevelopmentsOf -

the day, may beliqun.what. disposed •
to doubt. But. eve aye it asonetruth, as related fo'nEiby one o? -the
best citizens inthigcntmty whe went
and examined
Two, men,- 1./awed: denm E. t 5 tati IYand Frederic Moil*, were employ- .
(MI in digging*a welratt the farm of
Mr..Bejamin Ellie, Who 'resides. ini
Washington county. They com-
menced digging in a place wher* .

as they thought, it world Ise proba-
ble not to encounter anyobstruction in
their search for water. They had
proceedtd but a short .distance, how-
ever,4lien they encountered a bed of
loose nigger head rocks, which upon
being broken open were found to
contain water and other substances,
supposed to be ore of sonic kind.—
When they reached the depth of six-
ty feet from the surface, tlui,v came to
a large cave, which they (*glowed a
distance of ten or twelve, feet when.
there, before their gaze was a beauti-
ful river of clear water which upon
examination was found to contain an
innumerable number of small white

'pun a closer, examination it
wa, found to be sixteen feet wille and
five feet in deapth, andclear ancicold
as spring water. As anexperintent,
a lighted candle was placed upon a
small piece of plank and set .afloat.--
It started off in the darkness with he
currant and was soon iost to sight.
Several person have visiteii this
great curiosity, and many were the
conjectures as to where the water
cantefront and whither it went, ,but-
nothing satisfactory could be arrived
at.

Soule (14)0 will threw Out the
water in which tne*-t, have been
boiled, without letting it cool to take
off the fat.

Bit- of meat are thrown out which
would wake hashed liwat or hash.

The floor is sifted in a. wasteful
wanner, and the bred-pan left with
tile• dough sticking to it.

Pie-crust is laid by to sour, instead
of inaki.ug a few tarts for tea.

Cold ►din are ciaisidered 'good
for nothing, when ufteAtinic2 they
can be steamed fur the next day.

Dish cloths are thrown do a, n ere
mice destroy them.

Vegetate es are often thro w %.vit v
that would wAittn nicely for break-
fast.

The scrubbing brush is left in the
water.
' TtibOthittbtlTtete• u.eien. in itte•sult-
to dry and fail apart. .1

Niue handled knives are thrown in-
to hot water.

Silver spoons are 'used to scour ket-
tk,.i.i.

Cream Is allowed to mould and
spoil.

Coffee, tea.. pepper and spices are
left to stand open and lose their
strength. .

The cork k left out of the tnola.:Q ,--

jug, and the dies take possyssion.
e Vinegar is drawn in a tin basin,
and allotveti to :-tand until both b.t in
and vinegar aro ,poiled.--Nut. bide-
pouient •

112.) "Will neither die nor rt.!;ign."
Many years ago Robert Treat Paine.
( father of the -.poet, was one of the
Judges of the INiassachusettsSuPreme
Court. ffe was very old, and the bar
desired him to retire from the bench;

they appointed Harrison linty
( who was very polite and accom-
plished, to go and t Judge and
talk to hint on the subject. He .sag-
gested to the Judge that it must be a
very great \Nell
home so ofrvi and so lung.

!he \Vas ,tiway-• rt y tit -ac-
rlfiee his personal preference for Ihe
good of the country."

"But," suggeste,i( it's, "you are nut-
in health --you are intirui—-
aren't yo,, afraid the execs-ive dot
\‘ ill kill you'!"

" Yes," said he, "hut a mah canto a
die in a better cause lhuu auumostei-
ing ju-tice."

ytai .t2t' at- wt Ia- you useti tul."
1 van See V, ith lily giazt...sett.l

very well."
"Call you hear IL, \\'t•ll as, vuu I)..st'd

for it \V.i.; holuth,us 11141
lit' eiiind tho..

e.leci through it tru . ,
lie "Vt.:, 1 he-u' iwrie.etly;

but they tion't speak as wail its tiwy
&id heiore the lievullawn.'

New Viirk lawyer, ho
cured the ;Levitt oi a (Ilan u•.. 0 was
tple'r arre.s: tor :v..z.t.411. 1 u.d.ery,

was v.:Lucd upon tia• ne Yt any oy
lei, slit ut Unei 1110.4

for in,. st-ry " \Vliat can I do
tor you a.-lized the client. '•

replali the lawyer.. -Dout you
want au I. can euutrul 11II„y
number oiviiteiii." I havenopolitaele
aiiiilratinn,." reinject the lawyer..
" ISu t ain't there ,olnt. Than you want
to have licked," rejoined thelients
Tt.l.l,qiiior lawyer hais not yetrecover-
ed !ruin this overpowering exhibition
of gratitude.

.t Fatal Enemy to Mill.
To five in gt red health and enjoy-

ment is One of the !Treittest boons
alotted tohum.mitt, and to a limited
extent it is placed within the feiteil
and government of ail.

It will not do to say that we have
no control over our physical entmlis
thin. We haq, if we choose, itod it
depends a great deal on the attention
which we pay to the first inrondS of
ill-health. The Lungs have so itn;.
I ,oftant a part to perform in the well-
;icing of the body that any distir-
rangetneut of them should enlist our.
erliest care and attention. It is .welt•
to know sometime; how tar they_nre
diseased. Dr. Keyser will tell you
this with almost the accuracy -of
mathematics. By a strictly scientifiC
in vetigution the Doctor has enabled
himself to sound the Lungs with 'his
Lung Sound, so as to tell exactly hew
far they are diseased or impaired in
their functions, and with that more
than wonderful remedy, Ur. Keyser's
Lung C'urt:, will restore the system to
its wonteiLhealtli and perfect .work-
ing. Let the incredulous matt try.
hut one bottle, sad his incredulity
will give way to a belief in thecura-
tive virtues of Dr. Keysers Lung
Cure. It goes to work by a gradual
restorative system, and builds up the
system little by little until the whole
forum is restored. The cost is a trifle,
$l,-)0 per -bottle, or four bottles for $:),
taken at 'one time. Send for Dr.
KeysePs Pliamplilet of pages, by
mail, ifyou want it.

thrice hours evttry day until 1
o'clock,, and every afternoon front 3
until i; and on Saturdays front
7 until night, In; Liberty .74.,
Pittsburgh.
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